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Tigers on a streak
The Fort l lavs StJtt.• FootbJl l tL•,irn im pr( >\'l"<..i it~
record tu 3--+ uver the \Vl't..'kend , wl lin f! throu gh t rw

season w ith its fift h wi n in
See page 4.
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Tuesday, ),;ovember } , 1Y92

Pride discusses lighting,
Oktoberfest at meeting
Stephanie Baccus
StafTwtiter

The Pride inOurCommun1tyCom miL1.ee had a full agenda Wednesday
nigh1 when they met al City Hall.
Thcc:ornm1tr.ee wa., formc(l la.,1 year
by the cilf commission to help improve community rnnd,uons in HJy~.
particularly in the southwest area.
Items discussed include inade4uau:
lighting in the southw~st part of Hays.
the Ellis Couniy Community Partnership and concerns surrounding the
annual Oktobcrfr.--;t celcbrauon .
The first item on the agenda was a
discussion with Charle:. Reese, '.\11dwc s: Energy rcpresentau ve.
"The sub1cct ha~ come up more
than once with thi s commIttec, about
madc..:iuate lighting," 81ll Dav1s.rommit1..ec chairman, said.
Earlier thi s :,,car. Uh' rnmnHltcc
:.isk.ed Ree~ to look at and d1 o;c us~
recommendation for more I ighting.
"ll 's my understanding t.hatour rci.:ommcndations have been approved
for the I 993 budget," Reese said . concluding that the new lighL'i should be
going up sometime in 199 3.
Next, Da...,is introduced Cind i Geist.
Prevention Coordinator from the

Smokey Hill Foundation. Reg ional
Prevention Center.
Geist spoke on behalf o f the Ellis
county Community Partncr~h,p, a
group formed by the Regional Prcven-

uon Center .

The goal of lh~ ECCP is tu bring
together all the different scgmcnL~ of
the i.:ommunity lo work towards .ikohol and drug abuse prevention.
"'There is no way we 1:an soh·c this
prohlcm alone. Thisr.:ommunity knows
what the prohlerns arc. We know wh:.il
1s rausing ll." Geist said.
Finally. the committee S()':nt the
IJ.'a half of the mc~Ling on the issue uf
Ok.tohcrfest and Homecomin g week end. Davis began the tltscussion b~
Jsking 1f Fon Hay~ Slate adnowledgcd a problem of ~tu,knt umkragc
drinking .
Lisa Heath, dinxwr of student development. responded by noung if the
univ ersity did not see a problem. they
..,,ould not ha, c sent rcprescntati,·cs tu
the Pmk mcclmg.
FHSL has been "turninga\l,ay from
thn~ 1dnnking I act1,ilics for years
no.,.. ... Heath said .
Breu Frcni.:hs. Goodland senior,
~aid. "It's just one .... cckend. If we get
rid of Oktoberfest, we 're not going Lo
alleviate this problem at all . The signal s you get say it is i.: cmered around
drinking, even from the commun ity."
Suggestions were offered on the
,ubjec1 at more limitc.<l times or later
in the day .separating bce rbuothsfrum
cr..1ft booths, and even to :;crvc·nonalcoholic beer or no beer at all.
The nextmcclingdate "'111 be posted
at cit) hall.

'.\f,u k Colson ll'h o t o s ta ff

President Edward Hammond presents Raymond Wilson, professor of his to ry, a meda ll ion to honor h im as th e 1992 Pr esidents
Distinguished Scholar Thursday afternoon. Wilson was also presented with a p laq ue and a $1000 check fr om the t..:niversitv at the
honors conv<Xation held in the Black and Gold Ballroom of the :vtemorial L:nion.
·

-History professor receives faculty award
Stephanie Baccus
Staff writer

Fort Hars St.ate m;cnl l~ r,' s:D~ nizeJ Raymond \V1hun . pr11t1.·,~, ,r
o f hi,ltlr~ . .\ tt t) th,· ht).! h1:,L hunur
gi v<:n to la:. ul t:, 1n ~n1t'>~h a t FHSl
A t th <: Htlnnr, Conv o1:alllm \a,t
Thun,da:-, Wilso n wa_..; prc ,cntc,1
w1tJ1 !hr tmmh Preside nts [)1,L111 ·
guishcd S-: hol ar ,\ward b~
Pre s11.lcnt -~ Edward Ham11ll)nd.
TI1e av.ard hl:gan 1n \Y8X v.h1:n
the FHSL' Family Sena te rernrn mcndcd to lbmmond lhal "an ..iv. an.l
tx: i;1vcn 11 1 r,xo p111c 111'trn ~t1on.
rc,<.:.in.: h;,r·c.ill\ ,· a, llvll1e, .ilHI ~er q i,;e p..'- rfonnJn-:c nf lac ult~.· ,1:_ .
u irding tu a tmx:h ure <11,mbuted at

Halls sponsor sex talk
Tracy Whitlock
Copy editor

'"Let·, la1 k abo ut -.c \ . baby ." Thal "
..., hat about 25 residence hall mcmbcn
did last n ight at \1 c\11ndc ~ ll.i ll.
The hall councils of W1c<a Hall ,
:-.1cGr.s1h Hall. :-.k\11ndc, Hall and
C u, t.c r Hall s]XJO<.()rcd .i --ex wlk by
\1anan Shapiro. d irector c,1 ed uc au on
al Planned Parenthood.
Enc Gro~pitch, program ux>rdma ·
lilr for W1 c ,t. -.a1<l ht: ·.,, a, happ j, ·,1,1th
the turnout . althoug h he ·,1, 1, hed ffi()f<-:

men had attended
(irc,-p11~h '31d th,· .11 ur1- ii , .i. ,11,kd
ll) h,1, c th..' prn~ram l <1 r ru ·. 1, k ;-,,_'n;ik

the highest risk behavior~ for HIV

trJn~m,~s,on .
On the op1n1on poru un Df the ~ucs-

t1onna1re. more p<-oplc 1,1,crc uncom ·
forl;lblc ...,, nh ga) \-u;au:-.c they thou ght
11 \I. a, morally wron g rather than that
the > ..,, ere afraid of the gay person
"con11ng on to them."
Shapiro <.aid people should not he
afraid o f gay f n cnds coming on to
the m "Let them know your ~e:r.ua l
1lf1Cn\Jl1 ()fl

one

Anne Zohner

In ;1d<i1u o n. the mouon al'>ll \t.al<:d

tht: ~crcrnon::,· ..., o ulc.J he ccmduLt<..·d .it
Ciro,, \1cmonal Coli,cum m the 1.:a.,L'
of int lcmcnt..., cathcr or"othc r unu,u.il

(Jp1111on, ()f the _i.'.roup ,h<J-... cd nw, t \ Lrn a~in~ edi tor
r1:opk thou ~ht qral ..,e~ 1' an Jl , cpt ·
,\lt iluu.: t1 th, y u,', li l>ll h,1 , r>c:,·ri
.J h ic ": x p r.J ~ti- e . h ut .inal ...,,; \ "no t
di-~u"cd in kn.:tli h \ tile 'i tu, k ti t
nc,r;r.,ii
Sh,,p1 r" , ,1HI 1n d rdallorhhlp n,,onc ( j() \ CrT1 111 L' lil .-\"<lt. 1.llio ll lh ,- l " l l,' h
, Ill ,u l,l kd ..1., Lh, ,ugh the ::, h.i, C ((l J() IM l ru111 <>' Cr
.-\ t , L' , t e r. !.1 :• · , I·, k u It:, Sl ' n,.H L'
,or,,c 1h111 ~ the:, arc nc,t ~, >mfort.;1hlc
fll<'<'llfl
.: . :l1L· top,• ., r , 11irllllL'llu.'llil ' ll l
.i. 1th ··s t11 k ur f, ,r ·_
, o ur , ,1l uc , ." , h,·
,l'
f
t'
IIICJ
lllc' , .i...s, d ,: 1->,f!Cd !t >i) <>'- ' Hl.; d
-.:.11-I
Shapir,1 ahCi C1ff crc:d ,t>rnl" 11p, tc, fll<>tl<111 f(l <lll !hL' <: 'C~ Ul I \l' Lt 111 lfl) illL' l'
111,· 1r1011o n , t.;itt·c! till' fil tu rc Fon
<1• <>ul JJtc r.spc She -...rnl ,w::, 111 J

Due to the 37th Annual Student-Counse1or-Principal Conference
class scheules have been altered. Students are encouraged to attend the
10-10:50 a.m . session with their former counselors and princ ipals .

Regular Schedule
7: 30-8:20
~.30-9:20
9 ·30- 10:20

Free period from 10-10:50

~ov. S Schedule
7:30-8: 10
8:20-9:00
9:10-9:50

11 :00- 11 :40
10:30- 11 :20
11 :50 - 12:30
11:50- 12:30
12:40- 1:20
12 :40- 1 :20
All cla.~116 heainning at 1:30 or afler are as usual.

75-Minute Cta.es
7:30-8:45

rm pa1q4 from 10-10:ao

• 1rcum , t.,rncc , ."

( Jn<:' o t the o hv 1()u, urcurri-,wnc: c,

·;. h1<.. h "-<1ulcJ no t al Jo ,... thc ccrc.:mon,c,
10 t1<.· al Lewi, held would rx· the
rrn <>• ,1110 11 of th r , t.id ium . Richan!
tlu .:hrn. fa rnlt~ \ Cn ;i t.c prc,H k nt . -.aid
"I . C "'" h eld '.A.·oul<I not tx: ava rlah k
th ,, , prm!-! due LO the rcnovat,<>n." he
Ha:, Sl.,ll L' <>lltllh'lllc ment .ncmo· -...1 1d
Tt,c Senate 4ucst1oocd the fl <."('<! t,,
Ill e" , ··1.1J..l· pl..s. r .it 1........ 1, hdd ()fl the
\ ,1l1Jr-.!.t\ m, 1rn1n~ ,11 tL' r final ,• -.. ;1m1· mt 1\ l' the ccremon:, to Le-..." hd ,I
n.itr.:n ·;. L'l'I. .111d , hcduiL'd ,1Kh th.11 and oilc rcd altcmauvc ,u)IJ!c , t1 llr'h
th,· "·r,·11 11 ,n -! i.i , h 1\11 fl\ l'r,· tlt.,n ,,, ,
" I think -... c ,hC1uld think .i l'>< •u l h.t,

November 5 class schedule

.: 10:30-11 :45

" Dr. Jim Murphy. (J)rnfcssor of
;,1dmin1strution. counselin g andc<lu-:atIon services) who wus provost at
that time wa, real ly
of the Llm .
in); forc es behind Lhis , and I do
.,.. ,ml to rn:o~ni,.c him and gI ..-e him
,.: n:llit for it." HJmrnond s..ud durrn~ the prn?ram .
··11·, a gn::Hho no r ,md I'm rc..il\1
rka.~cd to rccc I\C 11. I'll trca..,;;ure 11
lDrC\ er," Wil so n s:.uct.
Wilson reu:ived his bachelor t>t'
art~ degree lrom r-un Lew i... Collq!e. Durango . Co lu. , hb ma~t,·r·,
dq; rcc from the l.Jnivcrstt y of:--;,_;.
hr~L,ka-Omaha and hi, Ph.D. fro m
Lh<.: L·n1,crs1ty of :\cw ,\kx 1co. A l ·
1'uyucr4uc.

u p1cnt. Lewi- \ 1ilkr. r ru l c' -.-,1: : 1 I
mum:. atte nded .
Gar:, Huli! tt. ad ini; ,1.;c 11rl' , 1dcnt llf a"atkn11L afl a1r,. ·.1, ;1 , hc,,1
cif the L' \ Cllt and Ri-J ,,mJ Hughl'n .
prc, 11.k nt of F:.i-:d lt~ ScnatL'. p1<1 \ 1Lll'll the .,.,._, 1..;, ,1111nr: , ;>cc.h

He Joined FH SL.: in 19,Y .
Ac rnrdm g l o the bnx:hurc. Wi l-~on 1~ a well known author . 1nc lud1ng live txx1ks , one of wh ich h.i,
occn cho--en by a Holl}wood ~ompan~ tor a "po,~iblc monc prnJCCt ...
He 1s li\ tCd m "The l mcmJUonal
Dnc~t.nry of D1stmgu1~hcd Leader·
, hi p_" and in the "Whn ', Who Rdc r,' ni.:C

Sharon \ \' il , u n. 111 ,tni- tor ,1i" Fri ·
dhh . J nd hi,;..., lie. intr,l\lu i..,·,l \\ >i -

En<·, lo p,:ll1a ut the .-\ mcri-

~an Indian ..
Wil son

h

-<m l or hh , ,·hul.1rh

..idJr<.:"

The ,rx·cc h.cntnb .1 " HL';.H1, Y,,u
Win. Tail , Yllu Lu, c Kan"'-' ' l n-

ah o a rrn:rn tx:r oi the

tliJn C..1_, 1n, , (i .11111'\111 .: ." ..,, ..J , l, •l-

Education C omm1ut:e of !.he K an ,a~ Co mrn 1.,~1o n lur the I :~th.
Two pa., ! rc~1p1L' nt , o f the .i·,1, a r-l

1,i-... ~d \->:, tl an ,mun,r , r r,' , L'llt.,11, 11
1

, ·I l ht: ..1·.....1r\1 h , \ \ 1:-., ,r-,

·n 1c, re', ,p1L' f1 I c> i° Lh,• ,l',I. .L' J I, :'.I ,~ ll
S \.11 ~; ~h.:, k . ., p l.h j ll (: .ind .,n
M,ttJ,t J.;, 1~:1 .:,l 1< :r t he , , ..1,Ion

-...ere at the ~cn:mnn:,
Euge ne Flch.:1rt :,. prok,,or u l
b1o log1rnl ...: 1cm:c, anll i.ill1cd he..ilth .
) Y'X>rcup1cn t. and la~l :,c.ar·, re-

.i

t--:, Jnn

H ink h11u , c' . p ro k " " ' 11 I .1r t

Commencement changes considered

, . llh a " ha,1l kn 011. kd~ L· · , ,1 ,c ,
··w 11/J the nL''J. p :J1Jl', \\ ~· ,tnn K,1n -..a , Gil:, and Lc-,ri an Sc 11.. 1c1·, , t her(' ;1r~·
d !l ,t of m1 ~ c1rKcpt 1,,n, .·· < ir.,,r11,. h
-.,! 1c1
Shapiro .,.:a,c pa r11 updnL, J 411c ,
11onna1rc J houl m·_. tlh .it-. ,ut .:a~ an,!
lc,ti1.:1n<- a!HI th ,·1r .,1t1 :ud,• , tnv.,ir ,l _.:roup. <Inn ~ onl ~ 1n .i )!ro11pC1f lri cnd ,
th:rn
" ' ,hr ,.1m,· -.l'\ Jli d do riot drin k <>fl
\.i (i,: ;).ittt, ... ipan:.., ~~·,11 11 ,:d ;•.: nr:( ,!al ,·,
.1, , ~.,,1. h,•,-..c !< · r...· .:.,·~- ti. ,rr,, ,..,, ,u;d Shaprr" ..;ud ,h,· th,nl< , 11 h.b r...• .
: , , :, no l" ni cr " ,n, ,dc r,·d J mental _, -.rn c m, ,r: dl ~ epwtilc t1 J ,a, no tn ,e \
.!, ">rd<"r ,md Jn.-1lrn1n~,,ur -.c ''"r,,·.,f ... ,1,'i :he ·\ll) S , 1tl1<111, m

9 :05 - 10:20

the prcsemation.

No". 5 Schedule

7:3().~:30
8:50-9:50

n :00-12:40
12:20- 1:20

12:05 - 1:20
AII ct.a.ls beplnni. . at I : JG or after are • usual.
If you have no« been contacted by the Collqc of Education with a
tpeCific place 10 wiltl )'WI' former CO-CIDI' ar principal, lhen
your ,chool has inrfi.AUd die)' wi11 be aabk to lllelld.

,, ti,• <I
h: ,-:hc,ol," Alhcrt(icrn, . prt 1IL' " "ri ,1

---crcmon1e, ,m<I ;,·" ;.ir,I d 1pl,1ni a .,

En~ lhh . .._1HI
.. , It .... 1>1Jld .il i(J '.I, FHs {_ ( I) ' , tHJ"-' - J"-'
the li ne: I.Juiil: ""<! h.:1 , c " ' ,·r hc·r,'

twu ., L tll'r , tJ tin~ tr1c· ,1,Hklfl , pr,·
kn :d () Jl h <lll L' c l·r \:'ll il>I\ :, ..i, ilPr- ,, u l
lt, , c' \L' ( ,d , rn ,d l ,:n~,
(Jthcr prd c'P..'O,,·, .i. ,·r,: ..,J,, , n,,,.k
~n.,·;.;i t1J HtJ ~lt.- n

r H<..'Jc t1/S,hrrncJt Pcrf() r rn111~ An, C L' ll
.. , Jri l' r n 'I" ,,,1... ,L, n, ,1 t, ' rc'. Jd l l ,I II I L''
1cr 1. I th ink t.h r , >n l y <lit lerc nc ,, :, "u Mt ,lll,I , tude nts rr'.' IL'rrt:d n11t Lu ,h , thd l
~01n1: L11 ha\C h:,· h;i -. 1ng 11 n, c·r .,t .in,! ,,,,rn,· t.,, ult:, m,:mrxT, .tl,11 "I' ·
I\ thL
' hom hle 11111...(' •.i.iil ['""-'d th 1, .·· he ~i:d ·Stude!IL• ...11,\
lhL' . >f'<' r., " Ii : .;11.j
tht.: ·~ ·;.t it ! ; , ! r. tt ~h·r h.t··~· . ·; ti: r :~~Hl l!,
I.J , t ~l,1:, ·, cd cmon:, 1, ' " nn: th rni,: , (I \ h ,1, I. ..
th.i i the ·.1,htllc · uni, cr \ 11: , h,,ul,1 be
( n ·rtll .... rnl h,· , lti; iv : t ,n , ,rdn r. ,r
J,ham l'd of .., h.tt h,1pp...·n,·,I." ( ic·rtL/ tr;,• , <'rL' nl<' I\ :, i1• !._· r;,c ,11,;:. ,;t td . I I
-,. , ,,d,I nn ·d t,1 I": , o1 ,.tl k r
....ml
H lli.'.h,•n " 'HI',(' '. t·r.11p- ,,, 1iiil ~ l l' ' r..,d
h,.'t' I\ ,1 1.... 11, ,,,,_.,j ·.1,1 th th~ , l!Jdl'fl h .1:hl
Graduation
h1 ,: hl 1..'.hlL'd ch.· 1,.._ 1th .11 ,\nd :, -, ,t.: h .

l.,,;! v. 1, h ell!

he

(JU{ In

': o ;:;age 3

C linton favored as candidate to toke elec tion

Committee releases poll results
Melissa Chaffin
( <> p Y r-c!1 t , ,1

"The university was an
indicator of what was
going on in the notional
polls. It was surprising."

i'. •l l, h .1, ,·h<'c :1:; ·, ;n .: :, ;-r,·,h 1·,1,hr, ·.1, 1llr..·
,h. 1-,,,·11 ,1, 1'ffS1,k n1
.! t· t t' !' : L 1rh ~

!..he

,1r, t 1,, l.1o

1nlti. t)l! 1t

:

·.,,1 cr, ·.1.ill

U,:· , .- ~'rt' , 1t L·:i1,.tJ

: . k. l'

:nc

h ,n H.1,, ;;t.11 ,· ; , .. :, . ., i l .!,Jc .1t t»n
l -..mmtt ll'r:' has rr:- k :i.,t·,: :h,· -,·,11\ :., , ,1 1hc ir
,' rt , i.ln1 t1a l rl~ 11, :n , ,1r \ ~ .
.\ ~an,!, ,rn:: - ,t1..., 1t·n1, .... ·: .: . · .. ·. ! .
'. he ;·h,- oc . .:.: "'1 n,: ., ""...-r. i·~·.: t ~ • •1r ..:1n . ,: rr7: r
:~c , ur\ f" \ .t.. ,\ , ~·,,r.1 ;'lc : :--. ! ::-. ,rr. t t :\, t,
, . ., ~- ti\. thr , 4,mm 1:tt'" c i:': 1,r,Y' r :, , ~:' ·- ~41 !
, tu J r n l , ,r·.1., on the ,'rf's1 ,kr1 11.1 1 r l~troo
:,1·, ( " "' " ''' h. •1,~1,:. 1nr ;-,r11fr<..v ,r t ,( r,i , , ;:,.. .d , , icn.. r. l'lr..1, k'-~! !?',:" ,: u1!,._
! l r :~.1,'11Cl'P f'(",)l l• .-: r,, ·;·, :: :.·.· ::1,-m ~r )1111\.

{ ,... , 1,'"'"-· h ;::hc.,'C.t' the ; u t , :1, ,rh ,n 1)r11tr t,,
~.i, ~.l nPn l'ta~t1 r,nll .1r ,'. :, • .1~., th<' .\ n, ._. tr,
.. r , ,,111<1 grc ,\ ""i.k ,.,~.- ,- ·! .!;it.1 ·

:~

-\., ,,r-11n~ lfl a ~' •:i,' " " ' ; • ~r,-r:.-r,t ,,(
1<./' ,urvt: yr:.-t1 1nd1o ttr:-, : :~., , ,.,,11\d l1k r 1,1

;cc Adi C" hnton . Arie.an~~ 1 .,, , ~ m<'lf , 1a. in the
2, perct'111 cho<ir R.,, \ f'rmt.. 1ndtr,- n,k n1carxl1da1e . and ;!\ r,r r, i:-n t ~ 11d like

l' M-dK\O .

;1ic rr:~, , :-:' ir.. s,c ,:.tf!·.: . ·~··: ' • . ;~·r ,' i d , ,;

::)c r(', r- ·nd t"n t ~r,k·:; rd 1<.., l •' j fh, ·; :} , '." ·', , ·n , :n a\
. ,r l,'1<" h 11. l~ :- 1 .Id 1, ll .1, :t1r ,.. _ " ' :,: :; • •'.'.. 1:: ;

,. . ,,r ..,n, rr ~~1n.: tht· ~u1 1, ,r,

i'. ,~ 11,·.
:~·,c .. l ;;-. '." .

, ~1:, : .... h.11 ... r~:" i :" .. , ~~1oe.·.! r~~l,, :
; ..

~tx.'

11,t t; ·· .. : ., ~..

:r . .

: ~11 r~.

, ·l-. ·.' n~crH

,! .,,\c... :it5 .l :-~ :.1k. 1i1 11.'.'. 1n j"' •Ii: :. , i : . ~. ·! :: uc
:-V-i i'i t
·n ' . .
.-tr': . ~ ,, ,,~..
t··"' r· . c, .... .,, ...... ic , 1~·4! . 1 , : ~·. . · ~ - ,! ; rv- , ,,1c:i tJo,
. •1:--.. !1,!.~!:- :. ,...1.1:-l, !i:'" ::-~, ~, . 1na, r.-: 1... ;-'l"": )t°"l r m ,

:·• ::-. .: :.~.~.. . . -1;:--.rr ~ ~\ .! ;-rr~ ...- ~1 , ,f
r!"
,r-1(),\.-nt, ;1,.-~ od,ni;: w Ll'w' r,rc" rrk-a~
Th 1r.\ ,("f ~l' n l o t UY rt \ ~ n t , tl'10u 11:ht
< ·1: ~t,)(". ...,0uJ,1 :.l<kl~
~on,-.rni,,. pr,.,N e m,
X .<L . ~ r~.a.\ ,)() I, :- r<" r~ent -t' l("(tc, 1 Ru <J-,
tn

:..L-f'

t ~t"' , 1, 1-<':it f\ il ~t':

: r n t .,. "tr un,1(-( 1,k ,'1

:"!'" ·."'; ('\

u-~t ; . ai. r: ...

rw""f

P " f'(°I •' • "'td . " Tl"t( uti1v{' r-1t\ ., .:\S /11': ,:-i,11
,.at<Y ,If wtu( wac;

i!'C11n~ on

in

ttw"

:'l.1[><....-.;1 1

V.1'(-n au:1'11 -... hrtM r 0t n01 t!'w:"" ~,.c-,1
of 1h(- . a, m ,1ckn t Rllm h.ln<lkcl h1\ 1<--h a ~
~ ,;11-nt . oo h l-11 t'("rcm t o f the Qmt1k- lC'
~ C' ~ .1 ,,1 h i < iv-:-f,"lr.':",.V-..:('

i1lt- FHSt · f'0ht1cal F:fot.111:~ 1 nmm 1t lN'
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ion: What is real and what is set up?
No place like home Televis_
After spending five days in Chicago, it's funny

how nice home can actually be.

After being overwhelmed by the beauty of the
Chicago skyline at night, reality quickly hit home as
to why people choose to live in northwest Kansas.

- --. Prices were beyond belief. Between cab fares and
restaurants, I thought I would come home broke.
Then there were the people begging for money on
street comers even though some of them were wearing nicer clothes than I was. Of course, there were
the homeless people, and although I felt sorry for
them. I finally understood why people in the big

cities become heartless towards them. Few people
have enough money for all those handouts. ·:..
No, there are no great ball parks such as Wrigley
Field, no Sears Tower, no Michael Jordan and no
big shopping areas such as the Magnificent Mile on
Michigan Avenue in Hays, but we can walk the

A person spends their !Jmc doing
a variety of things throughout lhe
day . one of which is wall.:hing many
hours of lele,·ision.
A 1986 study from I.he book
"Mass Communications" by Ronald
Farrer showed !hat a typi~I household spends approximately seven
hours and seven minutes a day
watching television.
There was a 14 percent increase
from lhe seven years before thal and
is still continuing to rise.
The astonishing pan is not how
much television we watch, but how
much of it rs just stagoo.
Last Wednesday through Sunday.
members o( the University Leader
and Reveille staffs attended Lhe
Collegiate Media Advisers and
American Collegiate Press national
convention in Chicago.
While in Chicago, the majority of
the members were given the chance
to be a pan of the audience of the
Oprah Winfrey Show.
I am an Oprah fan . Practically
every day I have a chance, I watch

audience could up and ask a qucs·
Lion just be.:ausc they wanted to.
But in reality . I.he personnel of
the Oprah Show placed (!vcryonc
they thought should speak 111 cert.am
areas and told Oprah wh11:h people
to go to. during a commcn.:ial break.
_ _ _;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;.;;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
The olhcr thing I was disapCrystal Holdren poimcd in was Oprah herself. On
Senior copy editor television, she seems lO be ve ry
her show, until now.
personable, wal.Ching the.: audiem:c
From lhe time I knew I would gel and responding.
10 be in the audience to the lime I sat
Oprah dictn't seem u1 me lo have
in one of the chairs, I thought lhis
•.cry good inlCrpersonal rnmmu111ca would be 100 times better than
tion skills when it came to the
siuing in my living room an<l
audience. She does ha·, c good
watching it. presentation skills. however.
I was mistaken . I will ne ver
When watching the show at
w,1tch Oprah in the same way again . home, she lookctl like she was
Everything about the show was
looking around the audience to see if
prestaged: !he topic, the guests. !he
anyone had a qucsuon. In actuallly
audience and even Oprah.
she was JUSl look ing at a cameraman
Of course, lhc show nee.ds to
who Lolg her how much lime she had
have some organization Lo be
left.
successfully aired. The part which
I don ' t have a problem with
amazed me was the way I.he audiseuing things up lD be prcparcd. but
ence was treated.
it is lhe fact that something on
I had always presumed the
television which se.emed so real is

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l~r.t~~~:Ff.~:g;'!!!,i

fake .
Huw man y other show~ wh1l·h
appear real are fake al so'.'
This is what c.:om.:cms me about
tclcv 1s1on. Child re n arc the must
succcptiblc to this. Most of wha1
children lcarr1 now is from tc.:k ~·1sion.
If children arc gorng to learn.
lhcy need lO learn fa<.:tual informaiion and not information that is
shown on 1clc\·1sion to ju~t gel a
good ratmg_
This wuld be a reason why the
\'al ucs of our SOl.:icty are decreasing
~ausc people cannot make a
disti m:liun between what is uuth and
1,1.hat is ~t.agC<.l on television.
II thl.' tele visio n is a le.irnmg tool ,
tlk:n Lh erc need~ to be more attcnLJon
being f(x:usc<l o n gelling the u-uth on
the air.
~aybl! the Lele vision networks
and individual production companics shoo Id get together and improve
the 4uality of u1c material being
atrcd ove r the wires. In the long run,
it may JUSt help out socie ty.

streets feeling safe and we can drive our cars with·
out spending $1.40 per gallon on gas.

rr~ASIJRE

-":"::

Chicago was a nice place to visit, but nc,-matter

TIIING.WMrl'f

where you go or what you do, there is no place like

MOOTTO LOSE?

home.

Letter Policy

The Lniversity Leader encourages reader response.
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in
length.
All letters must be signed, no exceptions. Letters muse
include addres.ses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometown and. clas.sifications, and
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles.
Letters muse be turned into the Leader two days before the
next publication or they may be held over until the next
hSUe.

The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit
letters according to available space and Leader style. Publication of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader also reserves
the ngh1 to delete numerous signatures on a letter if space
doc~ not allow for all names lO ap~ar.

~-

I

Guest Columns

!

The Lniversity Leader encourages readers to submit
editorials and/or columns on their views.
f:ditonal1, run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to
71>0 1,1, ord~ .
The cd1tonai :;taff re .i.erves 1he nght to condense and edit
artICles ae<.:ording to available space and Leader style.
Puhlicat1on of the articles is not guaranteed.

Letters to the editor
Medical care sought
Dear editor·

I 1,1.ould like to express m~

The l ' n1vernty Leader. the- offiuaJ hlrt Hay\ State
, ,.;dc:1: ne1,1,, ,pap<:r. ,.., puhll.,hed ever:-,. Tue,day and
i -;,,i.i:, l"hC;->t liunng uc1vcr<.1tv h<>l1day,. cxammat1on
;~;-:, "'! , ()r ,pe...:1ally annour...:ed (Xla\lon,
I n,1gncd cd1tonals dfC the vie~ , of the edllor in chic:
.1:-,d d<• not ncces..anly rcprc~nt the v1c 1,1, , of the qaff
< )~ f11. c" arc ll "1.:aled 1n !~...:kc n II.ii I l I ).! , Hay ... KS
1,- ,,11: .!/l';(l The telcrhonc num~r 1, r 1JJ \1 fi'..:X -5 ,01
St\ldcn: ,uh\(.·npt1on, art· p.1id :iv .1~ t1v11y fee\ . and
: ;; ,11 ! \ l1h ....·nrtl()O rare~ arc s~c; per ;,car The Leader :,
,!i-:n~ut('d at de\1gnatcd ;c~at:11n, ~1th on ,rnd of f
, .1:~1ru,
P- ;~d , ;a.,, ;-,<)<,taj:!C :, ~:11d .1: ll.1-. , J>:;h l1'-;1 t111n
i r::e~, '.ll :he editor m.1:-,.
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concerns regarding I.he present
medical rnnd1t1ons 1n I.he city ol
Ha~, I am very up~I. to '-ii) the
least. I am a ,inglc mother of ,,,.,.o
hoy, . age~ 7 and 3.
,\~anew rcrnJcnt of lidy, , I have
h:1<1 a c11ffil.ull . auuall y 1mpm~1hlc.
time tr:, mi-: to ~cl fam1l~ mc<l1l al
1..arc for m} ch1ltlrcn. The Stwk111
Hr.alth Cl·ntrr at FHSI · ... ;1, , 11prr .
rut 1hr , 0111:, t.1kc -.tlllkn t, and rhc i r
,tX >lJ ',('\ :-,.c) Cllll.!>K f·_ ~ ,\I
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a mother t<1 ,1. • .., 1th
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. ~, M uni1<-r 4 ""ho ~C"l~ \1,k 1n Htl'- .

to get appointrnenL\ for m y sick
children .
Family practices arc becom ing
obsolctt: everyone 1s a sr,cc ial 1<;1 of
<;0mc kind.
l know several mothers ""ho arc
m the ~me situauon of trying to
find qualuy care for their children
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Campus/Community

Briefs

LeoOliva,anationalautbor-

ity on lhc Sama Fe Trail, will

pvcaslidcprcaentadon ati:30
. p.m. ThwsdayintheBlactand
GoJd Ballroom in the Memorial Unioa,
Phi Ddra Kappe. cducalion
honorary, invites the public 10
this t'ree program and also io
die 7 p.m. reception.
Oliva bas written a book
about the trail, and he and bis
wife, Bonita, have conducted
&ours across its entire length.

Election party
The Memorial Union Activi-

ucs Board is sponsoring an elec-

tion night party at 8 tonight at
the Backdoor.
All students are.welcomeand
encouraged IO attend and watch
as the election 1csults unfold.
There will be door prizes and
games, as well as.refreshments.

Screenings
Friday
,..

SGA discusses multicultural issues

Graduation
From page l

Bryna Sandstrom

stage. shake the prcsu.k:nt'., hand and
Staff wrtter
have it mean something ..it needs to bt:
smaller," he said. "It gets boring to

The Student Government Asso~:iawatch 600 people walk ocro~s the stage tion heard three speakers from a new
and do lhal."
commiuce on campus which will ad-

multicultural 1,suL·,:· ,hl' ,:ml.
Henna.r1 Rl'l'Sl'. t'oloradu Springs.
Colo., JIIOlor. ,;.till till" u>1111111ucc v.a~
funned to bring awarene~~ lo campus
of the diversny a111011g the studenl'i.
the facully and others.
"You don't ha\·e tu ltkc a person .
but everyone on a rollege campus
should understand where certain
people come from and what they have
to go through ," Rec~ -.ard.
Pclgy Va,.. a,so(:1ate professor of
sociology. ~rd the goal of lhc committee is u, he lp stutlcnL, and faculty to
have "human d1g,ni1y amt rcspci.:t for

In addition. Hughen said he had also dress multicultural issues.
received feedback from faculty
Among the issues the Cultural Dimembers.
versity Cornmiuee will focus on are
"I sent out a message on PROFS and women's issues. American issues.
there were very few negative com- handicapped issues and Hisparm: is ments abou1 changing lhe ceremony to sues.
Lisa Heath, Jirector of studenl deSawrday," he said .
velopment, addressed the senate and
Other comments were made about
asked for their suppon.
.
the action and ~havior of the faculty
"We soli1:i1 and nc«I and welcome everyone."
members at commencement.
" People 11.ant to 1:om~ hen.: and
your input and involvement in
.. Although I feel the students· behavior was not acceptable. we also
need to look at the way our faculty

Sunday Evening

Nov 6

Nov 8

Table Tennis
Singles

Nov 9

Nov 9

Basketball

T,rne

Sight

4

00

Gym 121

··.. Learn how to:
·t,~~fudy the "smart way"

..,.__.,...
Welcome

December 11, 1992
Test Of English as a Foreign Language
examinat ion hi.is been opened at fHSC.
FHSU's test center# is X958.

1

Deadline for regular registration
~ov. 9, 1992.

., . · :: : • Prepare for exams
· • Comprehend what is read

Registration

Midterm Sessions

1:30 p.m. Wednesday, :\Jo\·. --1

TOEFL

·You need only attend one of these sessions~
life Skills Center
628-5923

For further infonnation cont.Kt
Jim Gourley at the Kelly Ct:!ntcr.
628-,U0l.

1:30 p.m. Tuesday, No\·. 3
Frontier Room, Memoriol L"nion

•Darts •Pinball
•Great Food

Frontier Room, \1emuric1 l Lnion

Tu"day•-Sl Bottles & Bowls
W<'dt\Kdoy....7St Draws

.

We Are Not A Store Just
For Dads Anymore.

for an ~ t " ·•

ment.

The screening appoinunents
are scheduled on a firs1 comefirst serve buis.

Soroptimist International of
would lixe to announce
lhc availability of its annual
scholarship for lhc: Training
AwanbPmgram.
The Training Awards Pro-

Nautica,
Cross
Creek,
Ruff Hewn. and Colours
Julian.
Alexander

Ha)'!

We also have leather bon1bcrs
and leather ankle
boots'.

gram Scholarship is to aid mature women who must enter or
return to the job martet

From Now On, Every Domino·s Pizza®
(:.; Beu er Than Ever. Try A Medium With
.-\11 Your Favorite Toppings. Now Only

$9~~ 1\:101hcr For Just $400 More .

maprugrams.

el
·

:

:ia..r1ca.

pnizllion for executive and
professional women.
Anyone inlctcsced in apply-

··L"ni vcrsity Night"

KNOWS
Llkl

DOMI .. O'S

()-8

1*-'fb<IW.l'l..:i.:J·~°h...

D.1,.,,.,.,.,...1.--.d1i1t.-.••f•.....,•1

from the Golden Q!

lt'9lf>.tWW•lr':u• l••

u,w..,.,..._a1y Ort.tM1.,..) ~·_..-.,,_,.,,,,..,...., ,,., ,

Jane Schumacher at

62.S-8459.

TIGER SPECIAL
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FAMILY DEAL

One ~orge ~izzo wit': 2
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$10 99
.
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C"o/le~illl<' J··ashion (.'cnrcrfor Men
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1

iOO:)':'QS 0 ~ · ov Cr.c,r_:r:
~·· sll"C'"'sr•~ r ,1c-,

: I

Wilt ]tillage §llnp
.'-.".1::u:

$7 99

I
I

p . rn .

•Cut this form out and
bring it In to register for
fabulous door pri7.e5

1312 Main Streer • Hays. Kansas

ingfadae scholarships should

Col ogne for men'.

Come in Thursday :'-lights fnr

N0900Y

Call us. 625-2311

Soroptimist lm.ematiooal of
Hays ia a claaified service or-

....... Uniolt.

Soo,:

CCJ\11\<;

These WMlC:rl need additional
*ills, lraining and education to
=upgrade their employment status.
Candidates should be heads
of houlcholds completing undergrlduase programs or enter.
mg\lOCaliof'tllortechnicaluain-

Ta::11111 • avai1lble • die
....,_ Service C... in tbe
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Pitchers

The screening, sponsored by
the Hays Inccragency Coordinating Council for Preschool
Children, may identify pocen1.ial problems which could later
· cause difrlCUlties for the child.
lnrtrested parents who have

p,..:rn1 spc-:ial nuw
thn:iugll the c.:n<l of
November .ind st,t}'
looking gn:a1 for tile

Make Better Grades by Becoming Better Learners!

Cold Beer served=~~
in Fr06ty Mugs,
Fishbowls and

cemer."

Take ,H.lvarnage of our

~Cl

STUDY SMART WORKSHOP

35a; Pool

Free screenings co check the
development of children b~
through 5 years are being offered Friday at the Early Childhood Development/Commur..ity Childcare, '-rhc Children's

Play Begins

Entries Due
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PERMS 10% OFF

INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS

FHSU Students'

0

and Political Action cumrni1tcc sub- to do anything with."
The new rcsolutiun propo',(,'\ 111
milled a resolution to take the place ol
the one vetoetl by Andy Add,~. :;tudc111 l:oming freshmen haw an ACT ,u>1r
uf 20. instead of the 18.

UPCOMING EVENTS

actc<l," Garry Brower. associate prnfes-sor of agriculture, said.
The motion was tabled and sent back
10 the Student Action Committee for
further discussion.
In other business. Larry Gould. dean
of arts and sciences, addressed the
Senate on three continuing projects
and processes.
Gould summarized the work of the
General Education Committee. the
Honor Program Task Force and the
Student Leadership Committ.ec.
The ne~t meeting of the Senate will
be at 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday. Dec. 1 in
the Pioneer Lounge of the ~cmorial
Union.

an el1ucalwn without tcdrng left out. ri,.><.ly prc.~idem.
A lot uf people get an educatiuo but
"The basis of the \'l.'ll1 un the 4u:1li
they can't take part in the campus alld fir.:<l admi ssions pnipo--al was 110 1 tk1 t
i.:ommunily," Rec~ said. ''Evcr)on~ I thought ii was a ba(I idea," Add,,
here needs to undcrst.and we should said, "but that I lhouiht Lh1.:re 1,1, l'll'
elcmcnLs th.it wuuld make 11 1m1" ,,.
fed a pan (of 1hc community)"
In other business. the Leg1slauvc siblc to Ul.kc 1t 10 Tupd.a. 11111)(h,1h k
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The University Leader

PORTS

Tigers return from road stretch
Rebecca Lofton
Staff wrlter

·n1c furt Hays St.all' Women·-.. Vol·
lcyball team has just returned from a
fiYc-gamc mad •.trL'tch lrom O<.:t. 27-

31.

The Lady Tiger, fi rst cam.: up
against Colorado College and wcr1.·
defeated 3- 15 . 1_:..15 and 1~-1()
They then defeated WcstL'rn Stall:
College on WcdnL' Sd,1y , lkt. ~X lJ-15.
12 -15.15-6, 15-3.md 15- 11.
A,-s1swm Cuad1 ~farlys Gwallm:y
s.11d. "Tk high point of th1, trip w;L--

um11ng h;1d, aga111, 1 \\\·~tL'm Stale:
Collc.:ge a Itc.:r WL' Ill st thL' Itr'-! two
game:-."
\\.'c"tc.:rn State w,.b a11 unprntanl
~,!OIL' a,.; ll L'OlllllL' li a, ;1 1.:01111.'rL'll(l'
pme. Cwal111c) said .
" ![ wa., a~1fall ul ;1 su1.kk11 ""'L' camL'
aliVL·a111ka1111.• h.id, 111-...111."Gv.aluic.:y
,a11.I.
<)11 Thur,1.fa). th1.· Lad~ Tt!,'.L'I' dc.:k,llcd f-'urt l.1.·w,, Col lq:1.· I0-15 . I 55. 15.1.i ,!lid 15- 10
Till' l,;,td) Tiger, then n1111·1.·d on t11
Alamosa. Colo. 11 hnl' th1.') -... ,rL' det..:.11.:d t,y At.lam,- St;!lc: Culk~1.· 111 ;1

1:011 k1c11cl' ga,m· X-1 \ 7 - t 5 :rnLI -l15.
,\II y. 1.·rc d1:-..ippurn1cd w11.h um loss.
(iwahricy said .
"We wcrcn ·1 mentally prepared tu
play Ad,1rn~. There were sc,cral 111 con-..1 .,1cm:ics amt mcnwl crrur~ ... -,he
,;rnl.
Th~· L.i<ly T1gl'fs 11111.\hnl out their
road tnp t>II Saturd.Jy. ddcalrng Sc~
\fniwl·li!,!hlnn1.h l..l - 16, 17- 1'>, 15/l, I 1- 15 and 15-X.
Of t.111.: overall venture . :-.;ik, \1o,.:k .
,1u11ior. ~tit!. "It ~cmcd Ii.kc 111 .:,cry
i;ainL' we gotolfto.i really ,low swn.
We 111.'Cd to l!Ct oil 10 a 4 u ,c kn st.in ,"
The: Lady Tigers pla) C.:ntral \11s-..rnm Swk· l ·111vcrs11y at 7 p.m .. to·
morrowatGni,,s \kmonalC1 ,ll bc.:um .

DI ET M RGI C

Football----------------------

Fort Hays and rain
dominate Eagles

Christian Wallingford

Staff writer

~fol.her nature wa~ paru.tll~ r~··
s1xmsihk fur the I0 -0 Tiger , H.:tury
over t.hcChadwn St.ate CulkgL' F:1gk~
Sa1.unlay afternoon . C'hadrun·,. Ellt,
Held was the victim of an autu mn ra in
that rendered the play mg surfa, ,· ,h,\,
al t-,,,:s1.
The adverse play ing coml1uon, ,mJ
a sw3fmtng Fun Hays St.at..: ddr.:nsr.:
hdd lh1: E..lgk offcnjc. wh1d1 h~ttl

[ 1993

G {3 J Floral Cn.:,1tions
2707 Vine · l-l,1ys

1

I

i
1

Come join us to experience
the beautiful spirit of this
holiday season.

1
I

I

111.Hk 111-' 111 pl;i ~ 1•11r ~,111 1( ..

lh1.! not hurt.

,'.PO,J k',111 1.

ph> ,1~a ll > d, ,m,naLcd th..:111
for (,() lllll\ lll1.', ... H Pod ,.11J ...\\'c•
d1Lln't kl lh~·m ha1._• ;.lTI) !11~ pl;1:,,.
The y ;ire a run 11n ..:nt-:d l1..\Hn , tiul tl1c·
" \.\'1.·

New!
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" \V e·

the· t,all.
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, 1,1

tll .11 ·., ,· , .. u :,1 11·1 th r, •v.

,,1,· , t.llh'd

\1 \1,lt11 1)'. t lic·111

ar, ,u n tl tHI till' :,:r11ur1 d ... l·,,11c·,c· <t ill

"Th,· 1kklhc' J'l.1 :, c·d tlh.' 111,"l , 111i d

;,: a1t 1l' the·~ h;11._• pla: ed a l: \ ,._ir •Sc• n111r d1..· l ,'[hll l' ,·rt d • ( ·tiacl ( 'r,qu1 hJd
thr,:-: u r tuu r liq: ,.i, ~,

J

6:30 p.m. to,·erall workout l
\1-F- 8: 15 a.m.
'.\1-F- 5:30 p.m.
,
S-IOa.m.

( )11 th,· 11U1,·r ,nk Pl the: h.il! . l·ll Sl ·
111;11.k up lpr ;1 ~ - ~:, p.1"11 1~ f:,11 11,· .. 1th
2~ 1ru,l1111t'. y:111.h 1>11:S1,,.irr 1,, l1~cr
lk;1d Cn;kh B11t1 <\ ,n ,·,, ,,11,I ti1,

. .lll

\l\VF- 6 a.m. tsleplacrohic)

as well as
16 month
calendars!
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,l \1.'Lt,_'. l'I_;.'. J.; 11 1 :,;ir,!, ,1 ..:.trll c' ;,rHI
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\l nnday -Saturday

l: .:~1rn,:- .

9 a.m.-6 p.m .

Sunday
l p.m.-.5p.m.

Hays
Bookland

Juor (>ri;:o · n·frcshmcnts
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\\',: lllllk LhL' p.h,,l\\a~ t rPlll tl11·111 ;111d

LcK:atcd at
Ja~:kie Cn.:amc:r·, Darh.:C Studio

I calendars

/ 1.11 1.

wc~1U1..:rttiok th..:1rr 111i:1111~ l!,lll"..,·., a>

Sweat Shop

308-241-2686

N01.1i:mber (1th & 7th
Fri. (:I Sac. f-U)O £Ut1.-5: Jt)

no

a game throug h
/.L'Hl pomt,. and
th,: ~fllUllti . ·n\\:

yanb 1)1\
Tq;ns al,o l or,L'd t110 lum!ik, ,Hlll
1111cn:cpll'd !'1. •Lir Lagk pa.,., c., .
Tiger Dcfcn,1 w Cnordinatur Ja)
Hood said the dc: tcn,.c· pL1vcd l b IX' ., t
game ul thL' , .,;J, l lll, but l11c· v. ..:a ths: r
llllllUS ~,-1

Rl SO EARN $50 0-$1100

G & J FlorCll cordially
invites you to a nostalgic
Christmas fw:st ...

T)I.HllL,

M:VCI\ COII IC,L\ . Ill

LOSE UP' TO 30 LBS.

IN 30 DAY5 fOR

a, er aged .~2

217 w . 10th
· --- -

S&W SUPPLY CO., INC.

Stop In
And See Our
Complete

300 EAST 8TH ST• HAYS, KS 67601
1·913-625-7363 • 1-800 -777- 1457

STORE HOURS
( M·F: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. )

( SAT: 8 a.m.-121).m.)
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* * Tonight At the Backdoor
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